Getting started with Handshake

Sign up!

1. Go to: https://etown.joinhandshake.com
2. Select Sign up for an Account
3. Select EMPLOYER account.
4. Enter your contact information, recruiting preferences, and your Alma Mater.
5. Review & accept Handshake Employer Guidelines.
6. Confirm email.
7. Find and join your company.
8. Connect to Elizabethtown College.
   ...and any other schools you would like to recruit from.

200,000 employers — including 98% of Fortune 500 companies — recruit on Handshake

LIFELONG SUCCESS.
BLUE JAY OUTCOMES

At Elizabethtown College, we believe that learning is most noble when used to benefit others, regardless of chosen career path. We prepare our students to lead rich lives of purpose and meaning, while advancing independent thought, personal integrity, and social responsibility. Nothing underscores the strength of an Elizabethtown College education more powerfully that the great work of our graduates. They have gone on to achieve career distinction and personal fulfillment in all walks of life.
Handshake Highlights for Employers

❤️ Multi-school job posting
With just a few clicks, post your job across dozens of schools - for free.

⚡ Powerful applicant filtering
Narrow down potential hires to the best fits through our advanced filter options.

😊 Dedicated Employer Training & Support
Handshake University will quickstart your experience - with weekly webinars, videos, and help articles. Or contact our world-class support team for hands-on help.

📝 OCR & career fair management
Schedule on-campus interviews, register for upcoming career fairs, or set up your own events. Then manage the logistics & payment all through Handshake.

💬 Direct student messaging
See a candidate you like? Contact them directly through Handshake and benefit from our superior open & reply rates.

🌍 1 Account, 400 Schools
Ditch the dozens of websites, logins and passwords. With Handshake you get a single integrated network.

Elizabethtown College is ranked #6 out of the 153 PA Colleges and Universities on value added to mid-career earnings.

E-TOWN COLLEGE RECOGNITION

• Named to Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll

• Ranked 14th in Pennsylvania and 115th nationally in U.S. News & World Report’s "Best Liberal Arts Colleges"